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MISCELLANEOUS.

Ayer’s
CIGARS «6 TOBACCO.Kbntallonal.Vaughau, Adm., presiding, on May 13th, 

upwards of Ifffi families got orders for 
Indian meal. The chairman said the com
mittee had received cnly £7 fm the past 
week, so that they would have to strike 

large number of the destitute poor off 
the list. The hon. sec. said he had applied 
to the different relief committees in Dub
lin, and he regretted he did not see New
market on the list of grants. The com
mittee could not continue their work of 
charity if additional grant- were not 
given them. A large number of poor 
farmers are in a state of destitution, and 
every day he was asked to nut additional 
names for relief before the committee. 
The chairman requested Mr. Hal pin to 
apply again to the Dublin Belief Com
mittee.

The funeral of the Rev. Thomas Nagle, 
C. C., Liscannor. county Clare, took place 
on May 5th. The Rev. gentleman died at 
hi- father’s house, where he had been 
fined to bed for some months, and the 
fatal termination of his illness was not un
expected, as his malady left little hope of 
his recovery. He was a pious and zealous 
priest, and his estimable character had 
endeared him in life to all with whom ,he 
came in contact.

Sligo. The deceased had been ailing fur 
the past six months. He wa> 57 years of 
age; and(in the 35th of his ministry. He 
arrived in Silgo, from Cliffony, on the 9th, 
intending to proceed to Boyle to consult 
Dr. OTaircll During his stay he was 
constantly visited by the Right Rev. Bi- 
hop, Dr. Gillooly, and the Rev. Meeer-. Mc- 
Loughlin, Hardy, Somers, Coogan and 
Maher. His remains were removed for 
interment to the family burying grouud, 
Tubberelvee, in the parish of Blankett, 
near G'astleplunkett, county of Roscom-

T® Ireland.
IIY HVKHANZ.V

JgrSîæ^^l'.'hîfKl.nd thee roll.

Till the lull splendors ot our itge 
Shone round lin e for thy lientugr- 
Ah Miriam’s, by the Red Heaatrand 
Clashing proud symbuls, ko my hanu 

Would strike thy harp 
I/>ved Ireland Î
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/IONVENT OF ST. JOSEPH—
vV Academy for the Education of Young 
Ladles, Toronto, Ont-; under the auspices of 
His Grace the Most Rkv- J. J. Lynch, Arch
bishop of Toronto. This spacious and beau
tiful institution, conducted hy the Misters of 
Ht. Joseph, Is situated In the most healthy 
and pletuiesquv part of the city. That the 
locality has superior advantages, the pres
ence of tin- many Educational Institutions 
In Its immediate vicinity Is the best proof 

The Scholastic year commences the first 
Monday In September, and Is divided Into 
two terms of five months each Payments 
to be made half-yearly In advance Pupils 
are received at any time during the year. No 
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils 
before the end of the term, unless In case of 
protracted Illness or dismissal.

Tekmh:—For Hoard and Tuition In Eng
lish and French, per annum, $luu 

Letters of enquiry to be addressed to the 
“ Lady Hitpehiok,” Convent of St. Jescph, 
Ht. Alban's street, Toronto, Out. 87-1 y
HT M A I! VS ACADEMY, Windsoh,
O Ontario.—This Institution is pleasantly 
located in the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines In Its system of eduea- 
tlon, great facilities for acquiring the French 

gunge, with thoroughness In the rudlinen. 
tal as well as the higher English branches- 
Terms (payable per session In advance) in 
Canadian currency : Hoard and tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $100 ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano, 
$10; Drawing and painting.$15; Bed and bed
ding, $10 ; washing, $2o ; Private room. $20. 
For further particulars address Mother

43 1 y

CAUTION !
Cherry Pectorala

Each Plug of the

MYRTLE NAVY For Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs,IS MARKED
Bhc Hung her triumph to the stars 

In glorious chants for freedom won, 
While over Pharaoh’s gilded ,,ft*s ....

The tierce, death bearing waves rolled on, 
I can but look In God's gn at lave,

Slip5
Loved Ireland !

T. B such as Coughs, Colds,
DM; Ot HOD’S HEROINES,

Whooping Cough,
A poor Irish woman went to a vener

able priest in Boston latt week, says The 
Pilot, and asked him to forward to 
Ireland her help for the famine sufferers.

“How much can you spare ?” asked the 
priest.

“I have a hundred dollars saved,”she 
said, “ and I can spare that.”

The priest reasoned with her, saying 
that her gift was to great for her means: 
but she was firm in her purpose. It 
would d<> her good to know that she had 
helped ; she could rest happier thinking of 
the poor families she had saved from 
hunger and death. The priest received 
her money with moistened eyes.

‘•Now, what i- your name ?” he asked, 
“ tliat I may have it puplished?”

“ My name ?” said the brave soul, coun
ting over her money; “don’t mind that, 
sir. Just send them the help—and Goa 
will know my name.”

IN BRONZE LETTER».

. Bronchitis, Asthma,

NONE OTHER GENUINE.
and Consumption.MuiV1i./«k«.>ïll«',»|,r.,>nît nn-c-urr. Tits How,

The woman's voice dies in the strife 
Of Liberty's awakening life;
We wait the hero heart to lend.
The hero, who can guide at need,
And strike with bolder, stronger hand, 
Though towering bouts his path withstand 

Thy golden harp,
Ixiven I reland !

Ne 3L.03XTD03ST

CIGAR COMPANY,
The reputation it has attained, in consequence of 

the marvellous cures it has produced during thq 
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to the 
public that it will continue to realize the happiest 
results that can be desired, 
section of country there arc persons, publicly 
known ,w ho have been restored from alarming ami 

desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use,

til DUNDAS ST., LONDON,
In almost every

He was educated at 
Mayliooth, and his first appointment 
in the “Citie of the Tribes.” He 
afterwards transferred to his own native 
pariah, where labored with great zeal, and 
took an active part in bringing the child- 

of the parish to school and religious 
instructions. His remains were interred 
in the tomb of his ancestors at Kilmac- 
reahy, and were followed by the largest 

of priests and people ever wit 
nessed in that part of the country.

W. T. RUTHERFORD & CO.,Hupekiok.was
was TTK,Si'Ll NE ACADEMY, Chat-

vJ ham, Ont.—Tinder the rare of the Ursu- 
llne Ladles. This Institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway, 50 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc 

system of education embraces everj 
l branch ot polite and useful Information, in 

eluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fauc.v work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charg 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid sen 
annually In advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother Mr 

41 ly ____________

A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, Sand-
XJlwîch, Ont —The Studies embrace the 

ssleal and Commercial Courses Terms 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rev Denis O’Connor, Presi
dent . 46-ly

For I can breath no trumpet call,
To make the slumb’rlng Houl

*Thaf soGo.rsÏÏgbt might touch thine eyes.
And ring the silver prayer-bell clear,
Ho rouse thee from thy trance <»l tear;
Yet, if thy mighty heart has stirred,
Even with one pulse-throb at my wo 
Then not In vain my woman’s hand 
Has struc k the gold harp while I stand, 

Waiting thy rise 
Loved Ireland !

PROPRIETORS.
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority;

Liberal Discount to Wholesale Dealers.
39-1 y ________

and where its virtues are known, no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions. Cherry Pectoral always affords In
stant relief, and performs rapid cures ef tbo 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well aa 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, it is invaluable ; for, by its timely uso, 
multitudes arc rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, aa 
the cures it is constantly producing arc too re
markable to be forgotten. No family should bo 
without it, and those 
never will.

i '-H
rd, UNDERTAKERS.

The
vuIlcuUl -v

ThkLi.ve of Littli; Childern.—Tin- 
love which every child brings with it is in 
itself the very strongest indication of the 
needs of the child. Love is like sunshine;

NEWS FROM IRELAND. KERRY. ge
nl-

The Sheriffs and some bailiffs proceeded 
on May 10th, to evict a man named Kelly, 
resided at Aliabeg, on tin property which without there can be no harmonious 
S. M. Hussy lately purchased, and which growth or development. A* we expect a 
hua become known under the title of the fruit tree to bear delicious fruit in a cellar a» 
“Harene property.” A number of the to expect a child to grow into symmetrical 
peasantry of the neighborhood gathered manhood or womanhood without love, 
and attacked the sheriff, police, and bailiffs. Ak invariably we appropriate the sunniest 
Their numbers were at first small, and nook in the garden to the nursery, so 
they were unable to prevent the eviction, must the warmest and sunniest apartments 
It appears, however, that when their of the heart be given to the little one. 
numbers increased they renewed the at- Natured in an atmosphere of love, their 
tack. In the row the bailiffs were severely various powers expand in unconscious

but harmonious beauty.

DUBLIN.
The Rev. Thomas Leahy, the respected 

parish priest of Sandy mount, died on May 
13th, at the Presbytery, Star of the Sea, 
after a protracted illness. The rev. gen
tleman had been educated in Maynootli 
College, and was about 30 years in the 
priesthood, 25 of which had been spent in 
the parish in which he died. He was or
dained in Westland Row Chapel—curious
ly, enough, wlierehe wasbaptised—by the 
late Most Rev. Archbishop Murray, and 
during bis lifetime lie earned the respect 
of all classes and creeds hy his unobtrusive 
and kindly disposition. By the p or the 
rev. gentleman will he especially regreted, 
for when the cause of charity was to be 
promoted he was always foremost to as
sist in the good work, either privately or 
publicly.

PERIOR.

Cltt
who have once need ft

Eminent Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend it 
from their knowledge of its effects.ÜKsctllaucous.

TOIIN WRIGHT, STOCK AND
V Exchange Broker, Federal Bank Build
ing, London, Ont. Stocks bought and sold 
upon commission, or purchased and paid for 
upon completion of transfer-___________ 47-ly

T»m LI >! NG—JAM ES ELLIOTT,
Mt. Mary's, Ont., Contractor and Btone 

Dealer. Contracts of all sizes taken, and any 
quantity of the best quality of all sizes of 
Stone oil hand. Mat Iwfactlon guaranteed. 43 ly

prepared byinjured, and the sheriff received a bloyv of 
a stone on the chest. Some of the police 
also received injuries. A force of con
stabulary was called out from Tralee to 
assist the Causeway police, but the royv 
was over before their arrival. Another 
eviction which had been announced to 
take place at Kells, in the same neighbor
hood, was abondoned, owing to the injury 
which the sheriff received. No arrests 
have yet been made.

Dr. J. C. AYER it CO., Lowell, Mass.,
DOCTORS GAVE HIM VI*.

“Is it possible that Mr. ( 1 oilfrev is up 
and at work, and cured by so simple a 
remedy?” “1 assure you it is true that he 
is entirely cured, and with nothing but 
Hop Bitters, and only ten days ago his 
doctors gave him up and said he must 
die!”

“Well-a-dav! If that is so, 1 will go this 
minute and get some for my poor George. 
1 know hops are good.”

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

54
1?M ERSON'S PATENT HOME

BOOK-BINDER.—Enables anyone to 
bind Magazines, Music, Novels, Papers, d-c., 
Neatly and Durably, at less than half the 
usual prices of binding. Manufuetured and 
for sale by CHAM.CHAPMAN, sole manufac
turer for Canada, 91 Dutidas street, Lond 

39 ly

LOUTH.
The Drogheda correspondent of the Fro . 

intix writes on M ay 11th: rl lie splendid
ecclesiastical ruin of the ancient Domini
can priory in this town commonly known 
ns Magdalen’s Steeple, has within the last 
few days been the scene of a revolting sight. 
Workmen had been recently employed to 
(lig up the ground in order to sink the 
foundation for cottages. In doing this 
the graves of the dead, where they had 
ilumhered for centuries, were entered 
upon and the lionesof Rishops, prie-ts, &c., 
hacked and scattered ahuut with picks 
and shovels. In one instance a complete 
skeleton was unearthed. The skull, which 
was broken hy a pickaxe, was very large 
and massive, and the upper jaw had 
of teeth in excellent preservation. A very 
indignant feeling prevails amongst the 
people in reference to these acts.”

CORK.

SHOULD OLD ACQUAIITANCE BE FORGOT?

HOLIDAY JBAR6AINS !
ZPXA.3STOS

ORGANS!

TYRONE.
John Gallogly, a carpenter, residing on 

the Moy Road, Dungannon, was brutally 
mill it is believed fatally assaulted on May 
lltli. The injured man has received 
fourteen dangerous punctured wounds, 

of which l>r. Brown considers

T DOYLE A CO., WHOLESALE
W • and Retail Dealers In Groceries, Wines, 
Liquors, Provisions, etc., Southwick Block. 
Talbot street, St. Thomas. Agent for the 

Record.___________________________ 3-1 y

D. ROllENHVIiST. CIGAR
Manufacturer, 388 Richmond street, 

NslteCity Hall—2nd Floor) London. Ont. 
s determined to offer the public some- 

thls line, as he will dispose of 
est brands at figures as close 

facturer in Ante 
siness enables him 
RS and OTHERS 

sure to give satistac- 
the stock before pur-

____________________________________________ 40-ly

T XATTKASS & ( 'o.—Eire. Like.
U • Ave dent. Marine and Plate-Glass Insur
ances in all forms, at reasonable rates. 
Steamship and Railway Tickets to and from 
all parts at lowest figures. Houses and Land 
bought and sold. Rents collected. Loans 
(.fleeted on the best terms. Conveyancing 

one. Business promptly attended to. Office 
_373 Rioinond st.. London, Ontario. 17.1 y

K. THOMPSON’S LIVERY,
Queen’s Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot 

and Shoe Manufactory. First-class rigs at
28-1 y

The Great Shoshonee* Remedy
Is an Indian vegetable compound, com

posed of the juices of a variety of remark, 
able medicinal plants and herbs ; the var
ious properties of these different ingre
dients,wnen combined,is so constituted as 
to act simultaneously upon the Blood, thlng new m 
Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive Or- some of the cholc 
garni, Nervous System &c., restoring
their functions to healthy action, and, to supply HOTEL KEEPE 

! being purely wgteable, is as harmless as with an article that is 
nature’s own beverage. This medicine is cnâsmgllLwher""1’601 
a decided benefit m all, and a permanent 
cure in a large majority of diseases of the 
blood, such as Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt 
Rlieum,Canker,Pimples,&c. in prescribing 
this medicine we do not claim that it 
always performs cures; hut this we do say, 
it purifies and enriches the blood, perman
ently curing a large majority of diseases 
arising from its impurities. It stands far 
ahead and unequalled among the hun
dreds of competing medicines of the dav.
It has stood the test for ten years, and is 
to-day more popular than ever. As a 
summer restorative it stands unrivaled ; 
it guards the system against the constant 
draw to which it is subjected by a high 
temperature. Persons who are subject 
to bilious Colic, Dysentery, Indigestion,

Catholic
any one
sufficient to cause death, and he lies in a 
very precarious state. The policemen 
have succeeded in arresting three young 

to whom suspicion points as the 
guilty parties, and brought them before 
( ialloglv for identification.

FERMANAGH.;

W.
Quality, at Lowest Wholesale 
Prices to Everybody.

ALL FULLY WARRANTED.

Of best

251 King Street.

Several Second-hand
MISCELLANEOUS. PIANOS & ORGANS !a row

At Purchasers own Figures,
Must be sold quick Call and see them.

O’MAR A BROS..
PORK PACKERS

PROVISION DEALERS.
adk supplied at bottom prices for 

cash. Stock well cured and carefully select ed.
NO STALE OR SOUR HOGS BACKED, 

office—Market Lane ; Packing House—West 
End. Dundas street. 78.ly

Edward H. F. Iloyse, Esq., late Gov
ernor of Enniskillen Jail, died suddenly 
at his residence, Alexandria terrace, 
May 7th. Before his appointment to 
Enniskillen Jail Mr. Rov>e had been in 
the Royal Irish Constabulary, and was 

of tlie senior first-class sub-inspectors 
when he retired from the force a few 
years ago.

G. F. COLWELLThe TKOn May 10t.li n large body of stalwart 
laboring men waited U]ion tile Venerable 
Archdeacon t F Kogan, Mallow, for the 
purpose of asking his assistance in ]tio— 
viding them with some employment. 
The spokesman of the party, a laborer 
named Whelan, static 1 to the Archdea 
that a great number of laboring men from 
the town had that morning proceeded to 
the place where the*new waterworks 
commenced and applied for work. A few 
of them weie employed, but at a scale of 
wages which, considering that they art- 
obliged to walk three miles to their work 
and the same distance homewards in the 
evening, they considered very unfair and 
inadequate. They all, he said, refused to 
accept such terms, and returned home. 
The Archdeacon said lie was for a long 
time aware of the appalling distress that 
existed among them. The local commit
tee, assisted by the funds of the Mansion 
House Committee and other centres of 
relief in Dublin, except that presided 
over tty the Duchess of Marlborough, did 
all in their power to meet the emergency, 
but the funds were exhausted four weeks 
bef"n, and they were obliged to discon
tinue giving further assistance. In 
elusion the rev gentleman said : 
to you tlie advice given me by a 
bet of the Mansion House Relict Coin 
milieu. “ Look after the poor children : 
lei the able-bodied have recourse to their 
guardians, who 
si l them.”

Albert Block, Up-stairs,
LONDON, .... ONT.A. CHEAP BOOKSCAVAN.

At a .spi-cinl meeting of the Cavan Re
lief Committee, presided over by the Rt. 
lluii. Lord Farnnani, the following reso
lution was passed : “ Resolved, That a
large number of unskilled laborers being 
at present out of employment in the* lo
cality, and a> the number is certain to in
crease greatly during the summer months, 
no sanitary works being on, and a few of 
the landed proprietors giving extraordi 
nary employment, we respectfully request 
the Local Government Board for Ireland 
will have the goodness to ask llis Grace 
the Lord Lieutenant to cause extraordi
nary presentment sessions to he held for
tin* barony of l pper Loughtee for the IM S11 KFXFVOT F XT SOCIETY 
purpose oi taking into consideration and I 1 ' 1, 1 ,^ 1 SUl 1E11
carrying out such useful works as may j Jv'uiîmûefetywifi bo 
prevent destitution in this neighborhood, evening, 11th June, at their rooms 

nAT„TAtr I Block, at 7:30. All mem hr
GALWAY. I i>v present. D. Rkoax.

A meeting of the distressed farmei.» v a.' i « rpi i. .1 i /q m i • rnr * « r 
held on May lltli near Loughrea, the ( JA 1 llOL1° Ml 11 AL 
chairman -baling that at no period since
1 <47 had such extreme poverty as was Benefit Association, will he held on the first 
visible anmng-t them at tlie present time .SKàtSrffii ?hX

existed. I le expressed the heliet that it Albion Block. Richmond St. Members are 
tin- State refused to come to the people’s requested to attend punctually. Ai.kx Win- 
assistance hundreds would die of hunger SON' tec.-Se<

1 in that locality.
j Great destitution prevails among the 
I working classes and small farmers in | "VYT

Mr. Michael OT.yine, a ’4 s man, died , Loughrea. Recently a widow living in j VV old mitlomim of «ood habits and
on Max ilth. lie wa- burn at lxnoek. • q„, ,,arish of Killrevcle, near Loughrea, business disposition to transact business in
ci "il.tv'i.iu,"ich. <1 yea- T lie wa- | wail^ „„ ,!„■ R,v. 1’. .1. Flanagan, V. (’.. i ^ "'ïmrt eels’N A upiy m
the tried and trusted triend ot >\ llltam , Rlui applied fur relief. She stated that j Bknzh.i i: Bhotili i:, LB2<i7i»New York.
Smith O'Brien, O’Gorman and others ot herself and her live children had not last- S0-Sw
that patriot hand, lie rendered himself i A.(j fuo,t for two days. The poor woman ! — „ ,
cuiispn uuiisat Killeuaule and Ballingarry, I added—“The pour children will die ini- | ^iVOtCSSiOltîlL
county Tipperary, and lie was pursued I mediately it your reverence don’t come i ■ j> SVBINE I I> S Dentist
by a fI-I.up uf hm.-c fviiin Kimeknilerry to ! t„ tlm rescue.” Tile rev. gentleman at , i'miuim-'sim'i.'lirtwem, in a!
Kilmuny Ford, and tired upon. Ilcua- t once complied with the poor woman’s re- Mltcheil’s drug store, corner Talbot. t Entire
feotifronted oui tne Bridge "I Ballingarry 1 quest by giving her some money from his 1 ~ r . ~ piTrr v\ p a Tin i TE
l»y a moulded ullieei, whom lie dismount- | tlWU private purse, a> the funds in tin 1 ''•*’• *’• * 11 l’.LA.X, 11 L A I l A ' “ i mni.’ p i dl* ii/vrirT T nnY

l,i-onU ,r being a black tjuirn imml-"Ulm Imiil relief ,,„,m,i„ec are ex- ' Tilm, k»w«. 1.h" »I7. rWirtol. iVli
btick. lie was intei led at thcquui nun hausted. I In- is only one of the many Surgeon ami Accoucheur. Night ends to be Hotel, situated on the corner of Richnu
churchyard of Kilvolvmnn. that have come under mv notice left at the office. Office—Nitschke’s Block, , and Albert streets, offers the very best ne-

A wanl'ii outing» w ,t lommitudu Intel v. If something is not at olive done ----------  ---------------------------------------------------- assured thev will be well treated and charged
rcntls upon the Human Gatholic Ghurcli for the poor, hundreds of them will nvi - 1 Mc IH )N A LI), SI IîG KOX DI'IN- j moderate rates. ED WD. BRENNAN,
of lx ilnmlli-iL Some vullins. hv the aid i-li of lnm * • t*r'within the next few XYeeks.'" 1 risr. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 41-l.v
of a laililcr, got upon tlie roof of lliveili- | \ harrowing .l. scriptiun i- given of tlu '•Otlvl.mi.mil «l.mu, London. <»m.___4Jy_
lice ail'l rt ripped it of a quantity of lead. su||Vring- ..f tîie farmer- in tli«|di»lrii I of I \R. WOODRV FI'. OFI'ICK— |
bc-iilc- doing olln i damage, it i> be Cong. Fever is repurted’a-? liavilig broken L-tpiceii’s Avenue, n few doors east of I
lieved that tlie police me on tlie track of j p, one of the (fnlwny islands, where Pi --turtle
the thieves, and that they will lie un- I | livre are sixty eases of it. / f|. CAMVBKLL. M. D.—ÜKM
mediately made amenable to justice. MAYO. XV nV.n of fhv College of Physicians and miTTa ninvi) mny lw found on file stoea

An eviction took place icccnti}. oil tile | , .. . , Surgeons. Ontiirio : llrmluulc ol Hie Western THIS PAFBR V. Rowell eco’s Newspaper
l . I l: dielitulc 1 îilliillcet V. The Sub- Several "I the pri-om r- will. Were meal Mndlcnl l-ollcge of Old... and of the llomœo- Advcrtl.lngnureaudllSpriieeSn). whçrçndvçrilsW 

1 ,, ,, , tnnlr r nunriAim nt ceîated at the March Assizes for obstruct- pattdc Medical college ot; lyimsyivantii : «mura.- may made tor it 'M mewïoBIC a
shcldl, M i - 401111 hyfiUj mow pus. » mil f i , i , \i , Coroner for tlie County oi Middlesex. Office i . . ,, n IE
a hull-. Hid land occupied bv one Michael 1 I'l" piece- "111 CIS Mi'll' l cl.■a-yd, O Mat nod licsldcncc. Çâl .Jueen’s Avenue. l.olnlon, 1 ALFRED CRAIGIE, 1 ■ 
Moloney, under covet of Mt ejectment ptb. after undergoing their sentence. Ont-  ....... . ^ I M xxvt. XVTVRRi! Ai.t. ' 1

obtained at la-l Sr,-i"„-. In th" hr-l , • ,^1 ."^wlmd'" wlio tl eir QTR.VTKORD J. Jamf.s Kkiiok. TIONH ok
in.-iaiic judgment was procured agaui-t | "" t 1. u ' 1 O Hamster. Attorney, Solicitor, Convoya,,- QQ | |k | W» F- QA)
Moloney at -nil ,d the Munster Bank. :1 h;V.v' ■ sdornert witn green satin, . oer, eto. offlcc-indlan Block,over Monfraal U U I IXI ■ H H Q
rt-t, ..... fnl. <;,lv by tlu lue lxilimt’U file and drum hancL lender- Tvlcgrapl. Coy’s otfivf, strniibrd. Ont- »>-ly , I 111 I MM I ■■ ■ »S H'liif and pmviU!l by one Michael | some National a- the prisoner- ^ rol.-'v-x Us u. Kst.'tk._ , MATERIAL.
Creliaw, to whom the house and land was ^eaeed. -Urn Utter were conveyed , j_ BLAKE, Attuunky-at Law. , .r-,, A

. handed over on May Ilth hv Mr. Ryan. 11 » ln"d «at 'hiough the town, lolloaeil ,| , Sllll,chancery ,lmi insolvency. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. ,
r,M ..,1 ,ir WL» n.-u t-iblv by large crowds ol people. Donvcyam-er. etc. Office - Molsons Bank
i lie aii.m was pt,i»i am». STt00 Building. S3 Dundas street, London, Ont.

CLARE. ouixxu. Money \o Loan »n Beal Estate
• • mini meeting of the Newmnvkvt- The Rev. M. EgtUi, C. V., Clitloiiy, Sligo, I if A. W1LKKNS, SCÜLPTOH,

P •• .» lied on Max 12th at the Imperial Hotel, 1 Xl

con

0
1M WF*

moderate rates. a few copies of the follow- 
ill be sent to any address

We have 
tng works.
Post paid on receipt of pr

Life of Father Mathew....................................20c.
Tin* Fate of Father sheeliy......................... 20c.
Redmond. Count O’Hnnlon....................... 20c.

Address—THUS. COFFEY, Catholic Record 
Office. London.

in stock 
which w
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VV “Ne Plus Ultra” of Washing Machines 

k Princess.” JOHN W. STONE, Ing- 
ersoll, Agent, visited London occasionally 
at tlie Western Hotel, a trial can be ob
tained 41 ly

MACHINES.—THE

Is " Til

Iv HARGREAVES, DEALERE. WANTED d '■ Â'Vf
in Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor- 

Lurabcr Yard, 230 York st. 1 ly
A M ERICAN WALütUt EÜfiST-

xVtURE.—The subscriber keeps constant ly 
a large asst 
llture, beln 

the

&c., should take the Shoshonecs Remedy. 
Price of the Remedy in pint bottles, $1 ; 
Pills, 25 cts. a box. Sold bv all medicine

gtan Ray

ftofATer?cnanWaf- 7 ÏÆ;
g agent for 1 ’ al “ or will lortvn hv» i„m.iru.i <toii«rs. i*.««.mo. u yo, ,
^United State

dealers. on hand for one’oftm* largl
es, where tlie I til ■ «.... I* U miulscfun-il hy ni uni nut only «tuple mtn <* i

ft^unpimdhà'taymuvTct^'r?aî?! ^Vai*B KiS
t is suppôt, u .11 «I *»oi»o » m«|Ni lilt» | ,, v,„, I.nvr a hurw. ami w» \«nl lor ward you rimuai
ranteed as good quality of work and i r„„ UK.-nt-« r..nr»r*aii,.n. n-n„. a n>- • turn .n.-ui 
i any furniture on the continent. Call , u* v.i.inys tu# u s Mop Wring-r ••<>.. ouawa. Cauu.ia

and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut |------------------------------------------------------------------
Sideboards at $18.00 ; Martinis of Lome Bed- ______
room sets (walnut) nt $3»).(H)* Queen Anne UmBHMIWiWljBWffU 
Bebsteads (walnut) at $10.00: Prince of Wales 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $50.00; Sea-grass Mat
tress, $4.00: Whatnots, $3.00; Springs, $2.50;
Extension Tables, $10. Furniture exchanged.
GEO. BAWDEN, 171 & 173 King Street, oppo
site Revere House._______________________ 42 ly_

pk !•'. SHAFER, MANiKArTtRF.it
V-/« of every Kind of Surgical Instruments 
for Deformities and Weak Limbs, Supporters.
Trusses, «fcc., tit Dundas St., London. 4L ly

«v-nut r urntture 
est factories in 
most improved 
furnttur 
and guaranteea 
finish ns any fur

ittcctinos.
----- THE------

LONDON STAMMERING INSTITUTE,
No. 131 MAPLE STREET

L0TSTJD03ST,Meetlngof the I rish 
held on Friday 

, Carling’s i 
ted to

03STrr.
TESTTMONTAL.ers are n q 

President.

mi'i
I have been an Inveterate stammerer for 

10 years. I am now 45 years old. I never 
saw a worse stammerer than I was. I have 
tried all sorts of cures, but without success, 
until Tuesday last, 1 placed myself under 
Professor .Sutherland’s treatment, and now, 
after only two days’ treatment, I am entirely 
cured. I can now talk and read with pet 
ease, and T know that I will never stam 
again. My address is Delaware P. O., Ont 

ANDREW COLVIN.
London, Dec. 4th, 1879.

[H
BENEFIT

I tvmlvr .3

rfect
merj

-'v ' ■ - »

K-
SOutno IWattitncs.boiiml by law to a.»

Situations. BBITHET
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

rnilK WILLIAMS SINGKR IS A
-L real Canadian Sewing Machine, made in 

Canada, sold in Canada, and is Canada's 
favorite. No fraud, no deception, no misrep
resentation. Every machine new. See ft. 
Buy it. No extra charge for Brans Trade 
Mark Needles, three for 10 cents. Patterns, , 
Charts. F ringers Oil, Parts, Ac. Fkssf.ndrn 
Bros.. 233 Dundas street. 42 ly

LIMERICK. ANTED—AN UT1YE C.vm- bwa

Manufacturers of

School, Uliurcli and Office
i Send for illustrated Circulars and Price List. FURNITURE,ifcotcls. \ YEAH, „r to S20 a .l«y 

n locality. No risk. Women 
u. Many make more 
stilted above. No one 

ey Inst. Anvone 
ts to an n$1508 LONDON, ONT.

Designs and estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, «fcc. We are also prepared to 

itinu v.mr evening* nn»i spare give low estimates for elmrcli furniture where

pleasant and stru tls imin'i-.iMf. Kiailcr.it you want to know KEFERENLES—iteX . 1 . MolpllJ , Strath 1 Oy.
«U nlimit tlie Lest payinc Imsines» Lefore the puhlic, send us RCV. JOS. Bayard, Sarnia, 
your address uml we will send oui full partkuliirs and private ------- -----------------------------
terms free -impies worth al.-" ins : vuu < :-n then nuke up r\ 4 Fl T A H TX1 AT>I IH P O "n A n A 
yourinind for yourself. Ad.lres» Oi orok Stin>os a Co.. Port- lAKL (JK 1 1 V 1 U KlL S { UK K

O. B. GRAVES 
C r;!,: j CARVER & GILDERt.■ :' 1 i.J'ïcxï' Ic.i I Manufacturer of

ÏTAWS ! Die»»"'** and Vovtrnlt Friinivx, l’icr anil
durmu the lust thr«. years Milllllc MllTOl’S.

iSÆr ---------m porter I IF---------

i::,:!:; chromos and engravings 
__________ ■'■i'i1-i-ii" PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.DHUnH deception, ns hundreds ol tlie 

"I L’oronto, llamil- 
-w nC" >*." F ton, and elsewhere rim tes-

fXVCl DENTAL HOTEL—R. K.
1 FINN, Proprleter. Rates $1.00 per day. 

re satisfaction given. Opposite D. <fc M. 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

from RO

BALDNESS, GREYNESS.
DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING.

T JJ V R A N U .R A C V &
/ .ARCHITECTS.

y ! ENG I N E E R S AND S V R V E Y O R S 
CITY HALL, LONDON,«ONT.

/

222 Dundas Street,
-r Dundas and Clarence streets. 

LONDON, uNT- 70.1y
N- E. form

JOHN COOPERinuHtion, mldri -'S—
.AND WINTERCGRBYN,
141 King street west. Toronto, ji'll AS. MAITI

____  THE OLDEST

, PHOTOGRAPHER
.... ™‘k,"1 III Ilia oily, I*'loin* nn Immuns,■ business In

„rk tov u» timn unuh nn, ise. The the Photographic Line. He lias kept up with 
is li:;ht uml pli'R-.int, and such as tlie times ill all tlie latest impt'oWlii

aU'/ÎSt-New Oau’ery hitply^urectod.” ‘ 71

'

7S$*" Send for Price List. **rVîÿ.

ALFRED CHAIGIE,
Galt, Out., Canada.

A ildress—

7ÎIAy73.3m#—P. O. Box. 578 Hamilton.
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FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

ISO) KING STREET. (ISO
Every requisite for

F UNE RALS
Provided on Economical terms.

The largest choice of Plain and Gorge- 
Funeral Equipages, including a

WHITE HEARSE FOR CHILDRENS’

N

W. HI3TTON
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <5cO.
The only house In the city having a 

Children’s Mourning Carriage.

J. KILGOUR Sc SON,

CITY UNDERTAKERS
ANI) EMHAI.MEUH, 

arrived and are opening out 
agnifleont stock of Undcrtak- 
Gootls.ine

3ti4 RIC H MOM» STREET,
Near King.
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